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• Mission

– International co-operation projects
– Reinforcing the capacity of local partners

• Strategic litigation
• Legal Aid
• Advocacy and citizen participation

• Subsidiarity and Complementarity

– Methodology
– International Law

• Legal Empowerment

• Importance of women’s rights



• Team of 120 full-time staff and long-term volunteers

• Quebec head office and 6 other offices

• Projects / activities in over 20 countries, including:

– Colombia, Peru, Guatemala, Honduras
– Mali, Nigeria, Mozambique, Ivory Coast
– Haiti, Jamaica

• Financing

About LWBC



Legal empowerment: what does it 
mean?

Using rights and laws to increase disadvantaged 
populations’ control over their lives.

Both a process and a goal.



About Legal Empowerment

• Conflict-avoidance, address grievances without 
recourse to violence

• Context-specific
• Most often collective



Legal empowerment: actions

• Education : rights, mechanisms, procedures

• Resolving problems : 

– Through informal justice, community-based services, 
ADR

– Through formal justice, legal aid

• High-level interventions : legal reform advocacy, 
strategic litigation



LWBC’s approach to women’s legal 
empowerment: essential elements

• Knowledge and appropriation of rights, through 
awareness-raising campaigns and training

• Access to community-based legal services

• Legal aid and legal advice

• Strategic litigation on emblematic human rights cases



LWBC’s approach to women’s legal 
empowerment: essential elements

• Make sure that legal resources (lawyers) are available, 
trained and committed to help reduce obstacles (including 
legal, technical, political) to implementing human rights

– Legal implementation

• Reinforcing local legal skills and capacity in

– international and national law; 

– legal processes, procedures and institutions; 

– research, investigation and analysis methodology; 

– negotiation and alternative dispute resolution; 

– advocacy 



Legal empowerment and Canada’s 
Feminist International Assistance 
Policy

• Human dignity

– Awareness, official recognition of rights

• Inclusive governance

– Access to institutions, recourse for discrimination 
and other violations

• Peace and security

– Preventing violations through legal accountability
– Providing women tools to participate in peace 

processes



Women’s legal empowerment in 
Haiti

▪ Video Haiti 



Legal empowerment at the heart of 
Lawyers Without Borders Canada’s 
Mission: Amina Lawal case, Nigeria



Strategic litigation as a tool for 
change: Sepur Zarco case, 
Guatemala



Building strength through 
collective action for legal reform 
and accountability for violence 
against women in Mali



Empowering women to participate 
in transitional justice in Colombia



LWBC-IBCR's PRODEF: Volunteers 
Contribute to Concrete Results 
through Legal Empowerment

• More than 15,000 women and girls have benefited from 
a stronger protection of their rights

• More than 1,000 women and girls have learned about 
their rights and have been empowered to implement 
them through judicial processes

• More than 1,400 victims of human rights violations, 
including 430 women or girls, have benefited from better 
legal representation services



• More than 130 emblematic human rights cases have 
been presented to international tribunals and bodies, 
including cases of enforced disappearance, human 
trafficking, genocide and sexual violence

• More than 10 legislative proposals have been 
developed in favor of the rights of women & children, 
and against the marriage of minors



Lessons learned and key 
takeaways on Legal Empowerment

• Contributes to a dignified process of rights-implementation

• Contributes to recognizing and evidencing violence against women 
and other human rights violations

• Game-changing impact of the process and of jurisprudence

• Contributes to social debate and change

• Creates solidarity

• Must be need-based and stakeholder-driven (beneficiaries, local 
NGOs, local lawyers)

• Legal reform and legal information do not inherently empower 
persons in situation of vulnerability = need for implementation = 
need for legal capacity and legal representation

• Reinforcing civil society is key (rights holders vs. duty bearers) 

• Long term process vs. donor’s short-time frame for results



Lessons learned and key 
takeaways on Legal Empowerment

• Focus on issues and outcomes may be challenging in context of 
project-based financing

• Usually not financially sustainable (kind of services that are 
nowhere in the world financially self-sufficient)

• Legal empowerment is still seen as risky and costly – hence it is 
still a neglected part of international development – whereas it is 
much more cost-efficient than large bilateral / institutional justice 
reform projects

• Monitoring and evaluation still a challenge. Complex performance 
indicators and scarce studies

• May be seen as adverse or threatening = importance of 
de-emphazing challenges to power = dialogue and citizen 
participation

– Dialogue is rule-based = civil society must be legally reinforced 
to participate in the dialogue



Lessons learned and key 
take-aways

• Legal Empowerment should be seen as an essential part of 
broader development initiatives

– Not only a “lawyer thing”…  should not be entirely 
lawyer-focused”

– Obtaining a historic court victory, changing minds, forcing 
reforms might not always result in a more favorable personal 
condition for the plaintiffs or victims = need for a holistic 
support   
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